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Registration Details 
Register online at www.bethelfc.com or fill out the enclosed registration 
form and return with payment to Bethel Church. The cost is $40/
Guests (non-Bethel) or $30/Bethel attendees. The conference fee covers 
the conference, continental breakfast, lunch, and the Taste of Nations 
Dinner on Saturday night. If you are unable to attend the conference, but 
can come for the dinner, tickets are available for $5 in the Bethel Office.

If you have questions, contact Wanda at wandaarnhalt@bethelfc.com or 
701.232.4476.

Gajendra Tamang
National Awana Director, Nepal

In 1999, God called Gajendra 
Tamang to lead the effort to 
extend Awana ministry in 

Randy T.
Missionary to Central Asia

Randy and his wife Debbie have been 
working with Muslim peoples since 
1992. God has given them His heart 
for them. They lived and worked in 
Central Asia from 1992 until 2004. 

Taste of Nations Dinner
Join us after the conference between 5-6:30 p.m. for an all-you-can-
eat international menu. Fill your sense as you taste foods from every 
continent, hear music from around the world, and see colorful displays 
and authentic clothing from many countries. You’ll also have an 
opportunity to speak with Mission Partners stationed at each food 
station.

Menu Includes:
• North America: hamburgers, hot dogs, and Texas Chili
• South America: enchiladas, tacos, and Spanish rice
• Asia: wontons, sweet and sour chicken, curried chicken
• Africa: African rice and beans, chicken, and African dipping sauce
• Europe: variety of delicious desserts

The cost is $5 per person, but if you paid to attend the Missions 
Conference, the Taste of Nations dinner is FREE.
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Nepal’s 75 districts. As National Director in Nepal, 
he has started 1557 clubs in 34 districts which 
ministers to 45,898 children and youth. He is also 
the regional Awana Director of Asia where he has 
started 126 Awana clubs in Pakistan, ministering 
to 7,812 children and youth. In the nation of 
Bhutan, Gajendra has started 87 clubs ministering 
to 1,669 children and youth. Gajendra Tamang is 
a developer, equipper and catalyst for raising up 
Christian leaders in Nepal and Asia to train children 
to know, love and serve Christ.  He is a dynamo for 
the Gospel in a predominantly Hindu and Muslim 
region of the world; Gajendra’s story is amazing!   

Speakers

Since that time they have been part of a training 
organization, helping people in the West to better 
understand Muslims and how to bring the Good 
News of God’s Kingdom to them. They remain 
active in personally helping their Muslim friends 
know Jesus and grow in Him.

Missions ConferenCe 2013
October 26 - Bethel Church

Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner Included
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Breakout Sessions
A. Combating Sex Trafficking Through the Gospel
 with Kathy Austvold, Justice Initiatives
 Learn how you can partner with Justice Initiatives, understand 

the issues and learn how to best Pray 4 Justice, Speak out 4 Justice, 
Market 4 Justice, and Invest 4 Justice in South Asia.

B. Putting Out the Welcome Mat with Dr. Greg and Stephanie Haugen, 
Evangelizing International Students
Greg and Steph want to encourage and equip others how to welcome 
the world to their door and discover the joy that comes from 
welcoming new Americans and international students into your life, 
as you simply be a real friend to them with the love of Jesus.

C. Equipping Indigenous Pastors with the Truth of God’s Word
 with Mike Heitland, Equipping Saints for Ministry

Eighty percent of the world’s pastors do not have any formal 
training. This workshop will help guide you on the best method 
of training indigenous pastors to be solidly equipped in knowing, 
understanding and applying God’s Word.

D. Gospel Proclamation in a Secular, Post-Modern Milieu
 with Michael and Emily Gibbons, Missionaries to France

With a focus on Europe, but an application to North America, this 
workshop will show how to integrate the Gospel into a secular, post-
modern environmental culture that does not desire to seek God.

E. Recovering the New Testament Church’s Mission and Methods
with Daryl Thompson, NPD Superintendent
Have we largely lost the New Testament church’s missional clarity 
and methodological simplicity? This workshop will help you better 
understand and recover these critical components today.

F. Evangelism Training for Children and Youth in Developing Nations 
with Justin and Sarah Moline, Master’s Heart Ministry
Justin and Sarah want to share the successful evangelism methods 
they’ve used to make disciples of Jesus Christ. They greatly desire to 
train people who have a heart for making Jesus famous around the 
world by reaching children and teens with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

G. Steps for Movements Among People Groups
 with Randy T., Common Grounds Ministry

How did Jesus and Paul do ministry? What are the fundamental 
biblical principles we can learn from Jesus, Paul, John, Peter and the 
other apostles that will enable us to be more effective servants for 
Jesus? Learn how God can use you in a mighty way for His Kingdom!

H. Raising Up New Leaders to Impact Our World for Jesus Christ
with Gajendra Tamang, Awana
This workshop is designed to help guide ministries to learn how to 
effectively recruit, develop, equip and mobilize leaders to carry the 
Gospel of Jesus to a desperate world.

I. Hitting a Home Run for Missions in Your Local Church
 with Steve Austvold, NPD Missions Mobilizer/Reach Global

This seminar will look at key factors for making missions a fruitful 
and effective ministry in your church.  Improve your mission 
effectiveness by implementing mission ideas shared in this seminar.

J. An Amazing Tool with Arlyn Nies, Awana International
With all the technology today, is it worth the trouble to motivate 
ourselves, our children and our youth to memorize scripture? We 
will look at benefits and methods of memorizing God’s Word. You 
will see how families can be centers of spiritual growth, how children 
and youth can come to faith in Christ and how young adults can 
remain faithful to God and church.

K.  Restoring the Broken in Ministry
 with Darwin & Darlis Anderson, International Messengers
 Darwin and Darlis have been involved in international missions 

in Eastern Europe for over 30 years and bring a perspective of 
experience, godly wisdom and shepherding skills to reach the broken 
people of the world.

L. Emotionally Healthy Spirituality
with Derrick and Julie Grow, Campus Crusade for Christ
This workshop was developed from the teaching of Pete and Geri 
Scazzero who have written and presented seminars about this critical 
topic that affects individuals, marriages, parenting and churches.

M. Creative Worship for an International Gathering
with Collette Michal, InterVarsity
This workshop will focus on ways to design worship so people from 
other faith backgrounds and cultures can experience God, observe 
heartfelt worship, learn to study God’s Word, find freedom to share 
questions, and build relationships with Christians.

N. Preventing Child Sex Trafficking Through Child Sponsorship
with Tracy Alin, Amistad Ministries
Currently Tracy serves with Mercy Orphanage, advocating for child 
sponsorship which has been proven to be the most effective way to 
prevent children from ending up in the hands of sex traffickers. 

  8:00 a.m.    Doors Open/Free Continental Breakfast
  8:30        Worship
  8:50        Randy T. - The Heart of God in the Call to
        Proclaim to the Muslims
  9:30        Workshop Session 1
10:20        Break
10:40        Worship 
10:55        Gajendra Tamang - Mobilizing Leaders to Reach
        ‘The Least of These;’ The Poor, Widows and Orphans
11:45        Lunch
  1:00 p.m.   Worship
  1:20        Dr. Mark Young - The Biblical Basis for Missions -
        The Hear of God for the Nations
  2:10        Workshop Session 2
  3:00        Workshop Session 3
  3:45        Conference Conclusion
  5:00        Taste of Nations Dinner

Conference Schedule

Mark Young, Ph.D.
Denver Seminary
Dr. Mark Young is a theological 
educator and pastoral leader with 
over thirty years of global ministry 
experience. He served as a missionary 
in Eastern Europe for a number of 
years, and as a professor and pastor in the Dallas area. 
 In 2009, Dr. Young became the seventh President of 
Denver Seminary. Mark and his wife, Priscilla, have been 
married for 32 years and have three grown children, two of 
whom are married, and a grandson. Mark’s life passion is 
to align all that he is and does with the eternal purpose of 
God -- that all people in all places worship Him alone.

Featured Speaker


